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the M. 8. a Or, proved an eioquént'-’and 
—- convincing speaker. His thoughts were
wh° j Mrs. Shannon leaves besides her husband : clotbed in beautiful language and he hadBURNED TO DEATH Mrs.

Sydney, Nov. 17—À shocking fatality 
wm the death of Miss Mary Ann Fraser 
today, whose clothing caught fire, and be
fore assistance reached her she was so 
terribly burned that she died an hour 
Jater. -

The girl was- about 12
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entered the government through the open 1 
door. The door was not always open. It • 
was opened for him by a battering ram 
in the band, of tbe trusts and special in
terests, and Mr. White sat in the house 
today m the representative of trusts, mér- 

• gers and financial interests. - -
Mr. Guthrie offered to Mr., Borden the / 

support of the Liberals to stamp out the { 
dangerous movement of Nationalism in the V 
provmce of Quebec. '

'

x.

THE .CRITIC ON THE HEARTH.

Mr. Foster was the last speaker. -He 
was asked what was the government's 
policy on the naval question, and answered 
by asking what was the Liberal policy on 
Reciprocity.

The adjournment of the debate was 
moved by F. B. Carvell.

(From the London Evening Standard). 
1 know a mellow, worthy pair,

TVho many a wedded year have seen. 
And stoutly faced their wear' and tear, 
Learning to bear things and forbear, 

And strike love's golden mean.

Xefe 'twixt these two one troublous cloud 
Has spread, that time fails to disperse, 

And, 'spite of all forbearance vowefv d , 
As with undying force endowed,

Tbe thing gets worse and worse.
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. A

The Kind You Haro Always Bought

n
One way she has he cannot see 

Without an inward groan; x 
The same in him has come to be 
For her a source of misery;

It wears her to the bone.

1 hey put their tempers out of gear 
let still pursue their riling way, 

Each to the other still is dear,
But six months out of every year 

They do it every day.

Betzs the 
8fgn*twiof

MISS MALCOLM TO 
WEB ROLAND MOFFATYet by no deadly sin they’re racked 

And urged to such undying ire, 
T?a,y’ ,they ,are proud of this one act: 
Which is the futileIP VBBPiifl^A^Tajarijk

that cqch will poke the fire!

lor a salad out of the ordinary mix 
cream cheese with chopped olives and a 
boiled dressing. Serve on hearts of let- 
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